Health Informatics Program Trends 2011-17

**Total Enrollment**
- **175** (2011-2018)
- **56** (Spring 2018)

**Gender Trend**
- Women: 41.3%
- Men: 58.6%

**Intake Data**
- **65%** Domestic
- **35%** International

**Academic Performance**
- **3.4 GPA**
- **43rd percentile** GRE Quantitative
- **60th percentile** GRE Verbal
- **96th percentile** TOEFL

**Age Breakdown (Years)**
- Average: 30
- Range: 23 - 61

**Professional Experience (Years)**
- Average: 5
- Range: 0 - 30

**Quick Summary**
- **25.16%** certificate students converted to Masters
- Overall Acceptance Rate is 80.62%
- Time to degree - CERT - 16 months
- Time to degree - MASTERS - 22 months